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Thoughts of Hart

tance Looks Limp For Fall
BY LINDA SUSONG

The outloolc is doubtful as to whether St. Andrews will have 
a s t u d e n t - p u b l i s h e d  newspaper next year. There are only two, 
maybe three, underclassmen who are working on The Lance 
this sem ester. These few cannot possibly carry  the entire 
load of assigning artic les, reporting, writing and laying out

the paper. .
l8 Is the fault of The Lance staff, which Is composed ai- 

most entirely of seniors, that there is not enough Interest 
In the rest of the student IxxJy to keep The Lance alive next 
fall? Is The Lance such a poor publication that other students 
don’t want to have anything to do with it?

The Lance obviously does not meet the expectations of 
the campus community when such papers the quality of "What s 
Left”  is published. Either this student body Is passing the 
buck to the outspoken concerned students to do their compalln- 
ing for them, or else, the St. Andrews’ student is  basically 
complacent and cares little to make the effort to express an
opinion If he ever has one.

The fad of student concern Is fading. Now that we have a 
president and the black power campaign is at a low ebb the 
campus is content to fall back Into the old pattern of letting
someone else do It.

Nothing much happens around here because nobody does 
anything much to get concerned about. If you find yourself 
complaining about the lack of excitement and things to do 
here, you are  probably about Involved as the very people 
you’re  complaining about.

Maybe one of the reasons The Lance Is falling Is because 
there is not enough happening to write anything Interesting 
about. The Lance Is only one Instrument that students could 
utilize In making their wants known. There are positions 
available if you care enough to get involved.

Winter Term Brings Changes
Look what has happened for the women during the winter 

term. Senior women finally have extended hours at least on 
the weekends, and freshmen women have had their hours ex
tended to the regular dorm closing hours.

At last the double standard Is giving way to some facets 
of equality. Yet, surely the administration doesn’t think that 
the women will be so thankful about the “ grace” they have 
shown that they will forget about the double standard which 
deprives them of their equality.

Because of the deficit of funds with which we could secure 
a security officer, the women should utilize their efforts 
Into a working plan for next year. It has taken an entire year 
for the plans laid last spring to be made even partially ef
fective. Just because the double standard for women has 
begun to be recognized is  no reason for the women to be so 
easfly satisfied. The women of St. Andrews still nave a long 
way to go In obtaining the same rights as the men, The ab
surdity in arguing why women should be " re s tr ic ted ” while 
the men, who pay the same tutltlon and attend the same classes 
as the women, now has finally been recognized. And some 
progress has been made on the part of the administration 
to eliminate the restrictions of the double standard.

It has been a long time coming, but finally the women of 
St. Andrews are beginning to be recognized as having the 
same capacity for Innate Intelligence as the men.

Admissions Adds Two

BY JOE JUNOD

It’s raining and last night’s wine still s its  In the back of the 
mouth at 9:30 am as thirty four St. Andrews students watt In 
the lobby of the Linden Court Hote, London, for a busrlde and 
tour of Oxford. Someone hands me a newscllpplng and I find 
myself confronted with the new president of St. Andrews 
College. The news spreads and expressions of puzzlement, 
elation and outright Joy grace the Laurinburg travellers.

As the bus chums up the right hand side of the road towards 
Oxford, the name Donald J. Hart is the topic of conversation 
and one thinks of what he might bring and what he replaces.

His experience in the business world is good reason to 
appiaude the Trustees choice. As president, his main emphasis. 
Is upon building and expanding this college to Its plausible 
lim its. And what better choice for president and fundraiser 
than an experienced educator and businessman.

Oxford remains forty miles in the horizon as we pass Eton 
College, the Institution for the English aristocracy. The land
scape is misty and huge herds of sheep dot the green pasture 
as the mind Jumps back to Laurinburg again.

Ansley C. Moore hands out his last diploma on May 25 
and with It he closes an eight year term  as the leader of St. 
Andrews. With him, the tradition of the Reverend President 
also ends. The Lance staff feels that this action is  most 
significant.__

Serving God and running a college confronts a  man with an 
overwhelming challenge. The machinery of a college is  in
tricate , as complicated as a  Imslness, which it is . Ansley C. 
Moore accepted the challenge and has played a major role 
in the new personality that St. Andrews has adopted. Four 
years ago, the Laurinburg campus spUled over with Vic
torian rules and regulations. The freedom here today is in
complete but outdistances most colleges in the state.

Donald J. Hart steps into a cutthroat job. Youth, exper
ience and an expected willingness to confront students swing 
the odds in his favor.

After seeing Oxford during the day, we went to the Oxford 
Playhouse for their performance of “ An Enemy of The People” , 
a play by Henrik Ibsen.

State G)Uege 

Association 

Names Vaughn
Silas M. Vaughn, business 

manager of St. Andrews P re s 
byterian C o l l e g e ,  has been 
named to a  th ree-year term  
with the North Carolina As
sociation of Colleges and Un
iversities. Vaughn will serve 
on the administrative affairs 
committee of the group, ac
cording to Association P re s i 
dent James S. Ferguson, chan- 
celor of UNC-Greensboro.

The association is composed 
of representatives of 58 of the 
71 Institutions of higher educa
tion. The group was organized 
was organized in 1921 "to  fur
ther the cause of higher educa
tion in North Carolina.”

Vaughn will serve with Dr. 
David Cole, High Point College; 
President Isaac Miller, Bennett 
College; President John Smylle, 
Queens College.

A native of Texas and grad- 
uade of Austin College, Vaughn 
has been a key figure In the 
development of St. A n d r e w s ’ 
buildings, f a c i l i t i e s  and bud
gets. He recently has served as 
chairman of the facilities ad
visory committee for the North 
Carolina Commission on Higher 
Education Facilities.

....Trustees Name Hart

Scottish Cove Raided; 
Now Open To Members

The sign on the bathroom 
door reads “ Avoid em barrass- 
ment-Lock the door”  but em
barrassing  It was for thirty odd 
s t u d e n t s  last F r i d a y  night, 
January 25, as two local police
man stopped for a social call 
at 12:45 a.m. at Laurlnburg’s 
newest nightspot.

The Scottish Cove, located 
next to the a l r e a d y  “ estab
lished” Ye Olde Worlde re s 
taurant, is a private member
ship club for St. Andrews stu
dents. Fred Olert, the owner, 
was charged with the possession 
of Illicit beverages for the pur
pose of sale. To this, the St. 
A n d r e w s  Junior replies that 
every bottle and can was labeledl 
and that the affair was a m is
understanding that has since

been cleared with county and 
city officials.

What gave rise  to this club? 
Along with Rusty L este r, who 
is managing the club, Olert says 
that the Cove Is somewhere for 
students to go. He was emphatic 
when he said that one doesn’t 
have to drink to use the fac
ilities. He is  simply trying to 
create a casual atmosphere, 
heretofore unknown In the area, 
so students, who are  members, 
may play bridge, dance o r what
ever.

Presently the Cove sports 
ninety members and member
ships are  still open at $12.50 
a sem ester. Women member
ships are selling for $10.00.

With the recent passage of the 
liquor referendum In ScotlaniJ

Director of Admissions Alan 
Atwell this week announced the 
appointment of two alumni to 
the staff of the Admissions Of
fice at St. A n d r e w s  P re s 
byterian College. They are  John 
H. 'Campbell, J r . ,  of Dillon, 
S. C., and Joseph A. Overton, 
III, of Arlington, Va.

Campbell, a 1966 graduate in 
English, was a firs t-te rm  mem
ber of the faculty of Dillon High 
School. He was discharged last 
summer as a sergeant after a 
year’s service with the 1st 
Cavalry Division In Vietnam 
where he won the Bronze Star 
and Air Medal. Campbell will 
travel the two Carollnas In 
behalf of the admissions office.

Overton, a 1967 graduate in 
history and political science 
f r o m  Arlington, Va., did a 
year’s graduate study at the 
University of W e s t  Virginia 
before e n t e r i n g  the Marine 
Corps. He recently was d is
charged because of an Injury 
sustained in officer candidate 
school.

Overton will represent the 
St. Andrews Admissions Office 
In contacts with schools and 
prospective students in Wash
ington, D. C., V i r g i n i a  and 
Maryland, He and his wife, the 
form er Eloise Rlstau who also

graduated from St. Andrews,

will continue to reside in Ar
lington.

Town and College : Q.E.D.
Joe Junod

The most significant resu lt of the victory at the polls Sat
urday is  the realization that the college and the community 
do not exist as seperate bodies, but are  Interlocked.

Voters went to the polls knowing that members of the St. 
Andrews society played a strategic role In the presentation 
of the referendum to make the county wet. From the results, 
one can surm ise that many persons recognized the position

of the college In Laurinburg. The teamwork of the college 
group, led by Pro fesso rs William Winn and Dick Prust, and 
Laurinburg citizens, headed by J. C. Tyson, clearly demon
stra te  that such a union Is possible and that beneficial and 
responsible results may occur.

County, Olert Is planning to open 
again once the State ABC Board 
has approved The Scottish Cove. 
This will grant brown bagging 
privileges to all m embers. If 
desired.

Food orders can be placed at 
the desk and the Cove Is s tr ic t 
ly for members and their dates. 
Out of town guests will be admit
ted for a cover charge of $1.00 
when with a member.

The tentative hours of opera-

t l o n  are: T u es -T h u rs .  5-12 
p.m., F r l-  5-1 a.m .. Sat- 2- 
1 a.m .. Sun - 5-12 p.m.

Olert will run the Cove 
through the spring of 1970 and 
plans to have a color televi
sion Installed soon. By the time 
the Interior of the building is 
c o m p l e t e d ,  $2,000 will have 
been spent. But from the gleam 
in O lert’s eye, it looks like 
money well spent.

(Continued from Page 1)

Dr. Hart recently completed 
a term  as chairman of the board 
of advisors for the International 
Case Cleamlng House of the 
H a r v a r d  Graduate School of 
Business. In 1967 he was ad
v isor for the National Institute 
for Development Administra
tion, a Thailand project spon
sored by the Midwest Univer
sitie s  Consortium for Inter
national Activities.

The new president is  m arried 
to the form er Margaret Ellen 
Thorpe, also a native of Mil
waukee and graduate of the 
University of Wisconsin. They 
a re  the parents of four children. 
The oldest Is a son, Roger, 
a  Ph.D. candidate at P rince 
ton. A daughter, Susan, is  Mrs. 
Stephen R. Johnston of Mem
phis. Charles is  a senior and 
Mary, a junior, at the Black- 
burg, Virginia, high school.

Coimter-
(Contlnued from Page 1) 

rines. Coast Guard bands m ar
ched with color guard and sol
d ie rs . The display of m ilitary 
power was awesome.

Among the tens of thousands 
of people gathered to view the 
spectacle were many of the 
participants of the Counter- 
Inaugural. Three lines of Na
tional Guardsmen and police 
stood between them and the 
parade. They attempted to plea 
for peace as the new P re s i 
dent passed by, but symbolic 
of the American government, 
the P r e s i d e n t  ordered his 
driver to speed up and he turned 
h is head, ignoring the pleas for 
peace.

DR. HART and

DR. MOORE

. the beginnings and 
the ending.

LAURINBURG
BAKERY

276-0686 

Specialists in 
Wedding and 

Birthday Cakes, 
Party Cakes, Pies, 

Donuts
“We Serve To Serve Again”

Scottish Laundry and Cleaners

Where the 
Charm of 
Newness 

Is
Restored

BILL EVANS 
CO^ INC.

Printing 

Office Supplies

Typewriter Sales 

& Service

126 E. Church St. 

Phone 276-0519

72 Price Sale Now In 

Progress On Fall And

Winter Merchandize

The College Shop

RIZK’S

Check the New Spring 
Clothes from Bathing 
Suits to Play Dresses

STEP OUT IN STYLE

Highland Restaurant
WHERE THE FOOD IS EXCELLENT 
AND THE SERVICE IS THE FINEST 

POSSIBLE.

UoHdujlim
Of LAUKINBUKG

•  CATERING SERVICE

•  C O M PA N Y  PARTIES

•  SCX:iALS

•  MEETING & BANQUET 
FACILITIES FOR
ALL O C C A S IO N S

DI AL -

2 7 6 - 6 5 S S
HW Y. 15-401

We Invite You to Try Our Inn Keepers
Special

8 oz. SIRLOIN STRIP, BAKED POTATO or FRENCH FRIES, 
VEGETABLE, TOSS SALAD and BEVERAGE

only $2.95
For That Noon Time Urge We Have the

Appetite Appeaser
SIRLOIN STRIP, BAKED POTATO or FRENCH FRIES, 
VEGETABLE, TOSS SALAD and BEVERAGE

only $1.65
We Welcome All St. Andrews Students and Invite You to Use Our Facilities

HOLIDAY INN


